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APPLICATION FOR OVERSEAS TOURING

1. UNIVERSITY:

Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

2. PRESIDENT:

John Dean Minton
Wetherby Administration Building
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

3. SHOW DIRECTOR AND MANAGER:

Dr. David Livingston
Professor of Music
Office: 329 Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center
Phone: 745-3751
Home Address: 2325 Bellevue
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Home Phone: 843-4846

4. UNIT TITLE:

Gemini '79

5. SHOW DESCRIPTION:

(1) Opener: "It's Magic"
     "Let Us Entertain You"
     "Limehouse Blues"
     "Magic in Music"
(2) "One Fine Morning" - Vocal trio and instrumental
(3) "My Man" - Female Vocal
(4) Country Medley - "Rolling in My Sweet Babie's Arms" - Vocal Duet;
     "Don't Make Your Brown Eyes Blue" - Female Vocal; "Mountain Dew" - Nashville Brass-type instrumental with dancing.
(5) "Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy From Company B" - Vocal & dance routine by girl trio.
(6) "It Was Almost Like a Song"
(7) Big Band Medley (Instrumental)
(8) "Mind Your Love" (Girl Vocal)
(9) "Copa Cabana" - Male Vocal, Assisted by female trio
(10) "Queen Bee" - Female Vocal, Assisted by female duet
(11) Disco Medley - Instrumental (Girls choose from audience for guys to dance with)
(12) Linda Ronstadt Medley (three girl solos and girl trio)
(13) Finale - Entire ensemble

6. SIZE OF GROUP:

Total: 8  No. of Males: 5  No. of Females: 3
7. SUPPORTING MATERIAL:

An assortment of pictures, clippings, etc.

8. PREVIOUS USO TOURS:


9. AVAILABILITY FOR TOUR:

Summer, 1979 (June, July, August)

10. ALTERNATE DATES:

None

11. TARGET AUDITION DATE:

Week of March 25 - 31

12. UNIVERSITY CONTACT:

Dr. David Livingston
Department of Music
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 42101

Office Phone: 502/745-3751
Home Phone: 502/843-4846